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Oul;i the Buenos Ainze Reralc anc Le R-.cidn" rewspapere xtne latter very succintiy) aentioned
the rcfe~ note, cent to all the mass media

- Abducticnz taken mlace in Au t cnd S +saber 1 8.—Before the Pezaeneat Assssbly for Be-
san Righto have b-. .en denounced 24 cases of detentione followed by disappesrances during the
soothe ox August t Septxaber 1978 There cou'4 still be mre, since fezdliee frequently de-
lay in reporting tna to the cited private organization for Sear of reprisals All teatiaonies

- tted '" +K pexaeneut Asseablv state —vith the signature of relatives and witnsssss-
uut ih di =p —w- -"—-"- " "-" " ' " """~ ' «~m~o»ma~~Wo of the Axaed
Forces and security orgcnizations, pxocceding ostensibly aa4 in bxuad daylight, According to
custoaary estisates, these kind of denunciations iaply around 120 kidnappiags

The data concerning the sooth of October has yet to be gathered

With referpence to all indicated abductions, habeas cozpus vrits vere presented before ths
courts aud have received aiailar answers fzua the sutborit'esx they aza not registered aa
detainees

- Detention di earence and liberation of Dr. ento Bianchi, - Last Septasber ig a group
of e~ civ&ans claiaing asnbership of tbe Federal police and displaying cozzaaponding
credentials - broke into the Hospital Italieno, an iaporcant private hospital in downtown
Buenos Aires and, in full viev of doctors, personnel and patients, detained Dr Lepanto Bien
chi. Behaving in an unnecessary violent fashion, the aprehenders wounded Dr, 15enohi oa his
bead and mf~cd to pay eny attention to his cclleeg'es, wbo vazued thea Mat he is seriously
ill. In fact, Dr Riancbi suffers fmm intestinal cancer; he bas been operated three tiasav
the latest $ soothe ado and Axe has en ar'ificial anus He GEll olxly survi'vs by axnataxxtiy ia
taking sedative dxugs, ezzxng others, end by sPeciel attention DesPite those PleadiaNsv Phe
public pzucedure followed ite course. Due to its seriousness, the Buenos Aires Iazaid pab-
lfsbed this account t. c next dey, end then other newspeoers felt encouzeged ia txasaoribe
xhe neve iten'

A fev days later, on Septcaber 22, Dr. Zianchi vas freed on s city street, Being a highly
preet;gious B D, aud nearly cO years of ege, Dr Bianchi was able to unplain the event lie
effixaed that he vez blindfolded snd hzndmffed in an undetexained place within the city
limits, but that it vas evidently a military unit for th xzxveaents, shouts of cosaandv uni-
f zae p etc.~ Por the fi ret tvo days he vas deprived of al 1 s edi cation v iaplying a real tor
u:w. Be vas eaply interrogated by intelligence officers concerning his university activities
sv~cv 1956, hiz ideas and speciaLly his v zk as eecretexy of the Paculted 4e Bedicina during

period 197&74. On the fourth dzy, two doctors gave hia tbe retfaired medical attention,
Be was versed not to sake any denunciation whatsoever

..pc zicne ec 'o Cd~be that later c -ear at the dis sal of the ailite sutbori lao
= Jp .=e case moots of Septxxxber, twn Commuuiex percy lesdw rv abducted ir Cdzdoba aaong
jxa lawyers 'ankeIevich end Reinaudi, the letter also a ncwsaani Despite the tact that in ths
v zcf cixve habeas co.„~zwrits el i cuezti oned authorities xnfoxaed that they vere not detained,

x !Aw dais later the Third Corps Axay Cosmand let it be known that they vers arrested under its„-.—.~zdicxior& t suet be noted Chat the eccuctions were carried out by persoxulg f~
miice credec:isle tnat later, accusing to this orgunim, vers/ '

Nrged

"- icxic. Acd disa earence of studerte Dx4uel due Bender snd Ni inella.
Sctu~y, S pteeber 16, e group c. coned individuals detained - at hxs boas on gases 3379

Devote) in t: e Ce ital - 24 year-olc ucivexaicy student Daniel Eduerdo Bendezaky The
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pxocedur«wee carried cut st llx30 i K, without violence, ead ia the yzeeeaoe of the detainee&a
sotber, The exaed individuals dieplzped pederal police credentials ead affixaed that their in
terveation &boxed to a swindle denouncxaent. Since that mamt, nothing is buon as to hia' ~
reebcute The habeas cuxpuo write preeeoted hare been answered negetivelp,

por already two peaxu Sendsrsbp hed bem pursuing m investigstioa in the Ovals''auiexaxaI ds
gnergfe dtdsica ie ordez to pxveent bie "liceaoiataxa«(es intexsediate degree between a~ .
lares, end a Nester'e) thesis at the peculta4 4e Cimciae Sznctas& Phdaas p Satuzales (Seuis
Scim ~} z L « ~«Vie«4 de yaeeoe dirae ef which he ie e etudmt«The stove neatioasd
Coaaiesion ie usdex' tbe ccsptxciiexwair «I tb««a«««~ae Nevp encl its aixectex' ia~~
tzo Kadexu.

Two deps befoxe, on Septeaber Id, biolcgp univexuitp szu'dent at the arne bdgher edaoatdsaaL
titution, Kiguel dngel Sezaffn Syinalle Daniel Seadexubpxs fries4; wm detained ia tbs

street Oa Septmbar 16, at 9x30 4 K . ea axaed gxuuy of am ideuing padexal police «zadexo
tiels and nvo}lcLng a certain Inspector Ce)es, presented itself at tbe yesaieakstal uhazu SLZb
sells 1jved«et dveatda Sivsdevie LN}00, end searched his xom. nxudwxr IY Tbe ynaeeeg yslisa
~m told the serried couple - tbe hotel owaexs that it cancexaed a swindle isvastdgat}su aw«
dered bP Judge Kedaego

in the hsbeee coxpus writ in favor of Spinella, presented before Sr. LLLvazola ia chez' af
tbe Capital'e pedexal Court suaber 8 (Secretariat, Guensixoli), the Italian Oeasalata bas
coRo forth«since Spinella is Italian-boxn, invoking the Vienna Convention nexus«ds a zeualg
of tbts intervention, Judge RLvexala Sueaoned the yeaaLoa ownexu, wbo azylaiaa4 that tus ~
tzol cars fxoa the ad3amnt Pederal Police Statics (amber 40) participated ia the yzouaduzu
Pith ssnxunding celerity, the nese Judge convoked tbe chief of police ead patrol var ~
nel«Sight of «bess zbe cxww of twc vehi clee testif ie4 the followingx whm sdvartiag of
two suspicious coze (~ Peugeot eutcaobile end e Poxd falcon pick~ txuck) at tha entaeaze at
the efo~tioned penaLon-botel, tbsp aede both drivers reise their hes4s sad desesxdeg aga
Taste identification . xos those see'rching Syinalla's quarters 1LI of tbxu aoczadited tbsgr
ambexuhip to the Navy and effixsed they had mae fxoa the Esaaele de LLeofaim 4e la dxusxLo
beiug tbe pi~y txuch registered as belonging to that ins&tutioa Sbea Judge LLLeazala ~
tioned tbe Sevp'e Chief of Opexaticns. be snow~red that no Savp yeraonaal had dn~ ia
that pxocedam, «, Sut there is coact~4 doing cn, for it is Qe first ttae that a Jadga bsa
pxoceeded ia mch e fashion and that police foactionsriea openlp testify without bidiag tbs
facts in sinilar cases -~ that have reyeate4 thesselves'bp tbe hundreds Ooacezslag tha tudgs
in charge of the investigation, Kaduego, several nonths have post stnce be tealeaK hin yeut
in the Capital ind the Pederal Police Insists that theze ie ac chief of yolioe Ce3ea«dt tbs
erne ~e, tbe policeaen bove no doubt as to the eutbenticitP of the Navy credentials that
weve showa to tba, fox' - as theP stated the have seen thea hundreds of tines,

on e il ' on foot to the entuerio &e estza
q~eP, Septeaber 30, sore then 600«000 youngsters wmt on e pilgrlaege oa fbot to tLutQ~ 'i' of Our Lndp of Ixxjea, located ia the city of IxxJdn«70 bileaet«exu (43 5 silos) tzaxx

the Cayital Though aenp joined on the wey, the aaJorlbp left fxca Ses Cepetsao CLexzah in
Suvme itres, thee walking ell zhe wep,

peregrinatione on foot to Lxxjdn eze not aev. But in the last few Pears tbsp here acxLaizad
greet significance Trediticnelip, there are two, the seuxnd one elaost ezclaeivalp of~
stere This feot is dxuaing ~ attention of observers, Lt undoubtedlp shorn a zeaswaL ot
christian faith eud e notorious spirit cf proper ead sacrifice It also in4icetes the\ sauag
people - yoliticellp frustxste4, having no other channel of expression wlyg~ar ea4 dealaa
ted bz repression - eeercb for a conotxuctive end idealistic treach for Mt gmezoua esyizu
ticcs.
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The pilg&mage cauxzht onc'e eye for ixc juv~e enthueiaea; fcr ite spoatanei~
the uoc»ration cf songs» prayers and refrains; for its perfect and alaost spontaneous orgeai
ration; and for its spirit of sacrifice. Obsexv rs did nct lose track of these circunatanz
aeither d'd the Azned yurcee - that worriedly analyse the catholic ctxxrchxs yover of essssbly
and the vigomusness of this yortb ul aanifestetion ~ cospletely estranged fma official sm-
scne. Differing fxoa 1977, the Azay did aot adhere to the event It sent tzudxs full of azns4
soldiers - ss a deterreat - vho offexvd e~xstance to those that fall (being scsetines each
help 'refused) aad distribated oranges

Neny sothezs of "disapseared" persons participated in the pilgrinage and vere noticeable by
» .~ —. : ..' . ..:..»» zse. ..fv;, x» 4 L I te. x ev. l. .l ». v»»»»

Belgrano, facing the anankba - they stood asar the altar»
A' Bueaos A' res Hera\d. editor, Hubca Celaels - a non-believer, psrticipeied ia the yilgriaage
and relates hie inPressions in the Saturday, Octobex' 7 edition» He affixnse mong othez thiaga
in his articlex "»I kcov of nothing like it in the world todayx» said a vialtiag priest fmn
Canada, He vas speaking about the anaucl pilgriacge fma Buenos hires to Lpga, He dssczdbe4

pbenonanoa of faith» snd vas cussed that so neny people - aost of thea youngsters
vere both able and villing to veik 60 kiloaeiers in testiaony of their belief ia Christ ~
The pmvincial police estinate wae 650 000» ~. The aost iapzvssive aspect of the pilgrinage is
the orgaaisaticn ~ In tha plass there vav a rainfall of yeaphlets citing tha. Argentine sa4
Chilean bishops plea for peace. Hbey vere being exenined by the police vho had probably haaz4
of the other leaflets that vere strewn on the mad during the night, denouncing kidaairpingn
and aurdem. .. I vill not reaenber —he concluces -, the cxadng bank fmn ihxjga, It is thspil~~ there that v@1 stay in ny axscxy»

—Better fzoa "diss eared" kersons' nothera — artici ts of the il oa foot ta Ha
Arznbaru. - A laree. gmup of aothexs of "disappeared» individuals that yarticipeba4

in the pilgzdnage oa foot to lujln, sent a letter dated October 2 -, to Cardinal Juan Carlos
Araabuxu, Archbishop c" Buenos Aires, with copies delivered to pope John paul II snd AzIsatias
Cardiael Educate pi.mnic, as well ae to other Argentine bis.ups»

Aaong other things, the aothers stetex "Yesterday, aany of us aothers of "disappeazsde pez»
sons vere in LujA&, taking part in the youngsters' pilgriaage or. foot »» You sav ue» nea
~ter, du~ the concelebrcted Ness Undo&tedly, you also heard our exxgaished plea for a yub

- = prayer concern'ng cur sons, anny of thea having participated last yssr ia this snm yam~
ca+ion» The youngsters gathered around the alter certainly did so in silence Bat youe defrm
cirg thea, refu~ed to say c word snd ask for a pxuyer Not one of your words during the extenso
hocily sections +his serious problaz —the cost tragic oae facing the countzy» Ae Christians»
mhen~ew and aotbem, re cannot understand such a refusal; this insensibility ic the face ef
scrmv; this si'ence. If the Ipxu'o Ninisters bush, for inmaprehensioa, for fear, for iafi

q. tc their epostclic aiosicn, vbc will speck cut7 Nhc vill be the voice of the voicilessy
Icu, Nr, Cexdinal, refuse to receive an.". bea us»then you ymnounce public speechea re

"red to the subject, it is to subtlety insinuate that ve scut up, that ve forget our chil-
ira»n, ".hat we ~w~ccr» Due to tris attitude, vill ve have xc reach the sad conclusion that
mwex's representatives in tbe Argentine ChuM prefer the axaplicity with teaporal yover
—.' ite acv»nxages xo attest the tmth ard to the ainistzy of service to the yersecuted, to
-e bauble, to those vbo suffer according to tbe lord's reiterated nxuxdatey, ~ ",

- Bc+her s Da - Nasa at San yranciscc Arch. - public csconstration at lass de pap~Neo
~xin» in Nxeguda - On SurAey, October 15 - Nother'e Dsy q nore thea 2 000 relatives aad friea4s
c. det~ned and "cisappeared" persons congregated et Ssn Francisco Basilioa in Buawxs Aizese

cat=d et the comer of Alsias snd Defense stmete, a blo4 avay froa the historic plass de
Neyc, -. - prry fcr their loved ones The officiating priest so solicited It vss a very aetio

x»ccaccy and mucked cll thosr present. Nany petzcl Icare cad uniforaed policeaen plus
: .-xcc' = roe~en cxocd;»xrd at .he irurcb ace amund the neighborhood
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Isssrlng tbe Chsrch, a long end spcntenssus colusn began to salk tosus~. Plass ds Rxgas sdsera
~ iaitattng the sotbers that eeet thez on Thursdays at 5s30 PIR .:~ they started' ssghdstg
zsusd the pyrsaid lt the third turn, the police ozdezed tbe dispazatsa-'st:Ossss
ahLah aes done in ozdcr. Rc newspaper accounted this. Lncddeat

lbx that arne gundog, october l.5, the bishop of' Resnpsds - Raasddpsoi JsdsdsRh-RsssAsua':
Ishnstsd, uith pzssbyter Rnzo Culstossi fzca tba psassent dssssisty Clsr RiW;-RLRhdts"~. j;-
Rsss ~ that cityss Cathedral ixound 500 persons sttendedw"gaxdsLF'-Ass. :dsagggeWgsdgpSV~

clssriy pointed out tbe constant vtolatioa of hsassa;rights:-. thssxSRbsssb:ON'~
oeamof clandestine rePseseicn sud asked that such Pzocediszes:3a. :ssiijN'Sgw'Rgb::4'RsxgLPcii5Rdji::.
ask' Rsstatioss end frca pope paul vI, be sassliasted tbe seorsws r~~'de:\i+i[, :sess
tsggd+ssd Iihersg Ths faithful sctipely. participated of oN, Rsnzasl'Ras'sdfRss
xspaadw: SpspoeLS4 .to-his ssuifeststioas

Rsadsg. csasgssdbg' the Resstw '-a' aebttag:toah

RLgbta - having- puxpossNJ ooae, fzoa RnssN's:-:gtzas "I'hr thds
~sgszasssd. their vievpoints ss4 pzs~ their
gdssttsa sf.vial, eeoc aad Zn Ose tezaiaatton of LLIsgaL, ss'4.dadiseh's5iiii4s, zucR'sasdsi,

er4Lcta of the eaal idieioa of the Ca ital's pedszal
,~of Reals October 14 end 25 newspapers infoza of several xxisdlsiesssgee~dxssde4. dsia. :.Rp.
ON ada~tinned Chsxber, referred tc 'habeas cszpsN'urits press%tag:44;=: asar''itf-;:gsgijgiiig. =„-:.
yszams at the disposal of the Executive poser ' These sza signed LF 'tu4gsa. .'%shdz'4w=-Rgssidbiij::
@scouts snd Rsdl p~ Rodrigue drsys

Iss tins first of these verdi czs (published cn Ig/14/78}q the cbsaber revokes aeatex~. 'e'f
Zal Judgee Raxquadt, Seaientcs Gilette, RentOye Sad Tarentina, Sha bad ZSTSSSS4 ON SRPSRL-:it--, . - ' '-

hshess corpus writs in favor of 14 individuals detained at ths disposal sf the Rdeeatius-:RSSS'sg
foz' considering that 'hose hed 'been legitiaetely based oa the peeszs granted hy ON Rssstgdss .
tioa vhile the state os ef.ege is in force~ Tbe Cbeaber sxststss that ON Lafaxaatdxsa RL~bj.
the Rxesative Pcver is inconsistent ind since socozding to the doctriae upheld. +.Oss,~
Chsabsr ia the Casus Zasozuno" of dprfl 4 1977 - the JudiciszyveNb he able te..ssarsslasdts
cosptzsllersbip of reausnableuess in setters concezsstng tbe spplicatica. of.tbe Rsastt stdaxsv. .a
drticlaWs it orders the release of the 14 persons:under xsrras&

ds the prosecutor appealed the decision, pzeseating en extzaordinazy urit bafbe the RsSpzuas
Courts such c release bxs not token Place fusd there is the Possibility that tbe Court ~ ra . i

qsire farther ezpla~cicns fzoa the Rxecutive Power en&4 unmplaixNdlys. roasts satisfied as
ia tbe wceec Zascracc" » being left these 14 prisonexa in Jail as the fazasr~' Asssvarv. the
verdict bas gree+ cignificccce

'Blat ~ Clussber of appeals ~ in eeverel sentences published on October 25 ead resolved. st Ose.
I

exec tine, adopts deciaione w'+bin tbe Previously tooted range of ideas Oa the basis sf:dha
verdict in tbe "C880 Zxnoxuno p it revokes the decisions in 4 habeas ooxpue szdta deduced Rss, ,

favor of the e~c ament of detained persona aud orders their release

Ia ex»ther case, ~ chanber decleree the nulity of tbe verdict conoezuing Rdgazdo llfrede ZN
Nsits snd 19i Persons mrv~ ordering that the pzoceedfngs be smt to the Chsabsr oa daty fbr
it to decide according zo lev, The steve aentisned Chsaber of ippesls takes this dscisiea fbz
having found serious dsfects with zegarg to the Pxncedures conoeznisg the dossNNsts ia the essaw
It hss also detected a condescendvnt attitude o! the Icsdsr aegistrstes ia aoosptiag ttss Rsasa
tive Power'e of:i e1al stateaents that explain nothing, shsd thus prevent the Jadioiszy fxsa ~

exerciz~ the zscionc' f";- ~ntzcl mentioned above,
t
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pith regazd to another wzdt, the ~ Cheaber re~» ~ ~Jecticn df a ~~
tettoa, ~~lviag that tho court carry oa tbe procedure eehdag tbe
.the correlation between cause sa4 soactioa between the. doeeab oideriag ~ dotcatdsn~mttves pzovehing the restoration of tbe state of aiegoe (wgasob. Nanfn Ozdatg
de driesv) It proceeds Iihexloe with ~ther grasp ag.oes4o~
yiaally, the Cheater of Appeals draws the stteatisa of the o&Laka1 degcado!. dbr aegag ysdegag8 RHL L t hl ~NMM Idwlh U W~ ~~~Whet ms 1~ante 4 th ~.i ~ 4 «hasl» ttLOA t ~ el
as wali as a ~~~ectful regard towards tbe aagistzates,

411 thew vszdicte widelp pablicLse4 ia the press (eeaf etc yzaaaae egz~~
Clad'm+ ~papers of' the 4atee aontioaod at the bcgtmsglgg)~ Tlag ~o

~s tbe~ tek» hf Pe4ezal Judge NLvazela mscozaiag «e.~ NNLNaLIae
4Lcdazy will begin, though tiaLdly, te ~a@aors igdsymdeatly

daywny, tbs Saproae Court has the last ward, for it aaot consider all tbo sdb~~y~ aN ta th y Malta~' WOM1. Lal ~ t thl smmg ~-ggygggg gggyg,
by tbe sentence of Jalp 20v 1978 in the csee wPNNNN DN INITN daa Nazfa P otzas g~,~ '

confizaod the clea4eotiae repression carried oat hy the Nnocative Pssazw

of nl oderico vazols ia the
1 er Colette r - Proof of tho appszwat need Judges have. fbr showing, tbsgr

ideatifimtion with the political yower - the tiaid end futile attsaygs to-invaatilygg saba ~
presented for their ccnsidersticn notwithstanding - is the faz-f~ verdict headed dsaa. ~
yedersl Judge Bivazols in zbe procedure initiste4 with several wgLta y~ted bg ~Iga
per Celette tudor, of the paris' Court, Dr. duger was ia buenos ltree on the seo sf the INtagr
national Csacer Cdugzeee, acccaysnping doctors Schwarscnbezg, Ksylaa, %ca Nezhaa ~ Ige Nasab
Thnp bayed to interview the krgent1ne authozitiee ta ylec for the zol~ oz gst then te jgwss
tigato the whereabout; of 189 krgentine N D 's detaine4 at tho disposal of the Nnosative Pansy
~ad adisaypeered" They believed that a scientific nesting as the oae ccavabed cauld ast tcba
place es losg as this situation continued, aiacc it affects the asst aleaeatal leal ~
Niaos they were not received hy the ~~ the sfo~entioasdwetsntdsbo-aag-taeyar-
duger presented. a buboes corpus writ for s total am cf 494 individuals that iaaLa4o tba aLtad
4octoza 1awpeze in the erne situatica and other kzgentiee citlaeas shoes relatives ewhnzbe4
this coaaissicn durlsg ite stay ia Saasos dizen

Tbo tlaaaderisc end eggzaesive texas used bp Judge Bivazola, withe'at tbo least zwg~ ta
tbo grave situation of which be is well infoxaed concerning thousands of political yzdao
sere and abductions carried out bp the lzaed Pcrces end security ozgesi~ is farther yaeaf
of the subordination of tbe Judiciaxy to tho yoliticsl power~

Pzea the stsndyoiat of dzgentine procedural lsw, not having lawyer @ager ratified bsrwSL+:-
haring left the anmtry, the logical ecluticn conaieted in idaoziag its yzeoeatattoav wLQsaf
further coaei4ozation

teaticn eud dieu ccronce of le er duszdc es - looper Nduerdo posoi~o esther yza
seated a habeas coxpcc «rit bafoze the Capital» ~ Penal Court ia charge ef Dr& dndal Neraedsv
lettLng it be known that daxkagxtbe aftexawa of october F/, tbe foraor wea datelined hy ~
rity fo~ when he was leaving his office looate4 ia tbe 1540th block of dveaida Callas Oa
that eeae eight, two indivtdus1e cleiaing tc be scahezetof the Pe4ezal Polioe tzded te enter
the ayartacnt Dr Pesci inhabits with his aotherv Naris~To@ma Norfiao 4e Pesoi Since that
aoaeat, uothisg is known as tc the whereabouts of detaiaed Dr» yeast~
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The teetiacnp of the detention ead dieeppeexnacr bes ales been pxweestod at tbe ~
blp for amen Rights

Dr Peeci fulfilled hie pzufeesioasl activities ia tbe OgLttuieo tri~ ~~ 4 f~
mse political yrieonere, Sie nother euypcees that tbi ~ fact Zx b tb
end diseppeereace~

—1 ~ of dolfo xdc Zeal ei4eat of the t in r
niestioa the Cbees c ~ gr Zealand ~ a gsvsznmt fbaotdsaaye
nosher of the coat de Lsesoxunieato Qhglsletivo (cd@} that opezatm da the gatfoaal cz ~~Jr aE oe ~ H AUEssod A Bleu Ql Mo ILLa ~o sk vl ~~
office Rue to the characteristics of tbe pzocodnrey it is pxeseasd that ho ~ detained
pexmggg that ected opesip, se if belonging to ~ necuxdljp fbrce~

gag g d g M l sd t, Rt, Rale%' Nt aeqae t the@1 faatlcw~ed tbet he hed bees repeatedly threatened to ceasel the Olyaydc Ches~ apparently for
the closet certainty of s Soviet victoxp Mentioning this prssunptioax ths gseaes dizen IozaIA- on October 25 iayutes tbe epimds to righ~ terre~ ~ e osyhmlm that ~olds ths
sctivities of intelligence eexviceoe Tbe GcTSZIRHlt» for its party liaitod ftool f in sf+znlag
that gr Zesiundo hsd been replaced in his functdoas, without fbIIorlng the xdtasi ef~
ticas egatnet eubvorxdose

The pedexal police iasisuete4 the possibility of s self~cthxn whoa it xaoslved pzaof ~
ee effixaed in ~Clsxfn~ (10/Syfl8) - of the aisplecmmLt of s large em sf ncneg destined ts
fluence the Olyapic Genes

So setter tbe active of Zenlungz's diseppeerence, the fact is further proof of tbo iasenarl+
reigning in tbo nxuntrp as e cause cf clendestiae repxwuden sad tho lack sf emotions against
those resyonsible for the irregxlor pxoceduree

- Tbe tex «zicea, ~eeioa on ts visits zinsr Tbe neat iaysrteat eyb~g th tP~~ ~IUMRPlghtI1 Ih ~4~+%
destine Corslet thet it hee imited the into~risen Camission oa Baaa Rights of tho
Organisation of inericen States to visit the countzp

is it ie widelp hnom, this Ccsaieoion sade up of e distinguished nuclagg of in~xdxmx
indepmdeat Jurists, heeded bI fcxaer Veneeuelen Justicn Sinister isdxds dgxiier
thcusends of dencunceamts for serious violations of the ~tsi zddhta in dzwuuw~ Su
tc this fact, at the esd of 19TI it asked the ixgeatine Goverasmt's pozaiasioa to osrxp oat
en «in loco~ investigation

The dxgentine Covexment never enewered the petition Sut ia Jane AN, ea occasion of tho
~oouel 0 ~ eseesbl, , it invited the Coaaieaionx lisiting ite visit to ea esmbsetioa of tho
legieletion esd coatect with yubli. c functdoseriee sad Judges, ~+ Tho Clomiesixm aespoa4ed thatif it traveled to ixgeatine it wee tc have fxeedoa of soveaat~ eccozding to its serac

In effect Lrtic1e 11 of ite Statute end krticle 50 of ite Pxnceduzoe state that is such ~
eee tbe Ccxaieeion sex receive or interview the perseae they wish toe tbo saba es regarding
inszitutioae, cxgsaieetiose, gxoups, etc X freely receive testiaoaies; travel irxsstzdetivslp
&zoudhost the muntxp; hove access tc Jeils or dsteatioa sites snd iatorzngnte pxdeoaozal uae
~np scene sppxeyziate for recording or pzeeexvisg the isfoxaetdoa obtsiao4, ete per its port
the Qcvexxaent of the country in question suet pxovide todgina, supply info~tins sn4 do~tae
end collaborate with ite dieplacmeste

I

The lxgentine Poxeign Relations ginietxp uleo did not awwer this request of clexifimtirn on
the part cf tbe Cczzxiesion end it sensed that the visit mull mt be peznltted Bewovar, ia

t
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Octccer 1978 it seat the Cc»iesion one tnez' official ststesestx inviting it to rieit Lxgaa

unconditionally~ It is thus iatezpreted that the trip will take place aocordiag to the
Cosaiesion's Statutes Bves though in the ease invitation. the Ninistzy of pureiga Belstioas
leaves for furzher detexaination the deteim of the visits on the beats of asvureign+~

The ore~I iny~n is that the drgentine Coveznaent bae takes this step ia ries of a
nozu pexiole attitude oa the pezt cf tbe United States, that Afted tbs eabsz8s fox tba
loans destined to the sale of tuN~ for the Tacizatd das,

The i g~ .. F . ~ ~+ swee+a mac mac swwr the wl t+4a ~ r
and their relatives& speciailt thief the primnezs at the disposal of the Bxacatdws Bu»r

4 tb ~ed &disappeared", Bren though the note does mt aeatioa it theza is iafazaa
gorersaeat has etetedt es~ adequate date for tbe visitv tbs ascend

t~cster of 1979x that is to sap, between dpril gg June Such a daisy leads to baliere tbsb
the ailitarY reglue expects to take further stePs in iaPxoving ~4 situation fox' tbet dead
I Inc In erItab Ipe the ee st eye a us t be the oas s pzuseated by the Peznaaent 4ss»bIy fbr 0m'

ite Sept»ber 7, 1978 notez infoznation cancezxdng the vdisaypearedr yezaoasl das
pmcess, fzaedoa or oytion to leave the countzy for those arrested at the disposal of tbs
Bxecutive p wsr oz other suthoriti. es; the discontinuance of clandestine aad irregslar yzuoa-

as their sxwpzeis, the kidnappings, su»arF executions, tortures, lootinga»d
opprmeioxu snd an iayzoveaeat of life conditions in jails,
dnjpwef, the nusber of testinonies regarding boson rights rlolations that tbs Ca»leaden sill
find in drgeatina —added to the thousands of condraaatione received at its beedgaarteza ~
uiii be insaaersble This accounts for the resistance ead delays of the dzgsatias SovazaaxxsbIt should also mt be dtsmzded that the Covezment aaF find pretexts fbr hladezdng tb» at
the lest maent or aaV tzp to liait ite sttributesg invoking eovsrsigntjpg secnzd+ aad othe
reasonx4

political m sale Several newspapers - speci~ "CLarla' (10/15/78 aad 10/gf/78)
hare yublzsbe4 the text of the three izne4 Forces' political pzoposals snd of a ssw oae ss
crlbed to the Bassos dirae pmrinclal Corezuacnt, with the participation of its stets passe
cutor, Dr, dlberto Bzdzdgues Varela, a Batiooal Justice Kinister candidate

Tbe three ymposals of the izaed Forces are cbsracterise4 bp their xhetorical asd general
veztositz, with neither coscretionz mr realistic end relevant initiatives 111of thea
coincide in a gradual pmcesa, with a slow transference of power Trna the ailitazy to civb
liens, but withholding the fozaer a rigid contml Bo deadlines are sst out Tbe eetablis8
~cnt of e kind of aQitazT or ciriMlitexT party is pmpoeed celle4 the B 0 L gvtaiaa
tc de Opiniln Bacionel)-that would inherit the present, regiae

These pzoyoaals need to be scxutinised and transfoxusd into a sole ylan that will be sade
known co the pubU. c

Though a future deacczatic eystea and the rule of law ie referred to - eyeciallp in the dzajy
end Bevy pzopoaals - m isaediete end concrete aeesuzes are nentioned in ozder to yuxsue
xbzse goals ~ 1 m to guarantee the wnfnrczzzent of bases rights, ae xsxggested bp tbe yezna
sent Lssasblp for Bunco Bights in its coasunigug to Preeidest Videla of Seyteaber 7, 1978,

Of tbe three pmposals, that ef the Air Force ie the soot outstanding~ for it denies tbe m
publican and dkmcratic principles on which the 1853 Baticnal Constibxtioa is based upon, uy
held —at lersx es long-teza objectives - by the other green Tbe dir parce sustaias that
the 'zaad porcest political pmpoeel should be coasulted with no one since by doing m thejy
mu 4 be adaitting the "repmsentetivity" of those consulted - mr be subaltted to a ylebdm
cite. This would signifp - continuss the dccuaeut - the recognitioa that sovezuigntp oziginat»
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fma the people, qualified ac a ~politic»I nptb". It also suggests the di»lution of the
actual political part1ee ylue tbc pmhibition of the diffusioa azd teacb1ng of~ 14ee
logies

Sons ef tbc pmpcaitions aze feasible nor azu ther capable of acquiring yopular cam~s, Tbsb
of tbe Ar parce is perticslarlr utoyic and seato-doctxdnarf The influence of Nsarzusim asd
pesciet ideologies aze noticed thxougbout the do&ament, as that of Jordgn Exuao Beats,
Witbirefezvnce to the m-celle4 Buexs&s Aires pmvinciel Sovezmeet's ymposal& it hes bees vd

mmmm disymmd b. sacb ea nxtborltpi I fc~, it vxn not that Bavezxeeat's ymyoesL Ths
cccamest sentient ~ elvb -ttd - p-'- —' -=" r ~ior eaa national Justice Sinister
candidate, &tlberto Bodxdgnes vemia& for the Plaaahe Niaistrp daring the iseabencp ef general
Dhn Bessoxm and tpyed oa yeper vith the Pmvtnebk letter-head

The cited pzoposition ie Iiheviee utopic& alsost childish 4, sixty of a badly focussed
Nsurme, Hispanic Pzas&pxi» ead zdliterJ& authoritexdesiea

ebiaet ts relation to h»a ts.- Tbe Iong ssd ezdnsus yzaccss of Cabinet
aodifi~tions initiated bp Ceaeral Videla uben coafizned in the pzvsideanp as a retired Iim
toast general on dadust I - end that is coaclading st the end of October - has svi4case4 tb&s
folloviag &x&nceznisg hssR rightst (a) general Videla&s attribationsx Iinited by tbs niiitary
feedsliea dazing his sinaitenecus nendate ae Cosssol4r ia Chief of the dnNpf
to ridiculous ymyozticss- Tbe NGitaxp. Juste& being the Chief of State, uithhelds yoaar bat
does sct govern Neither does Videla Thus, e total govezxmental peralpsd ~ exists
szrings of Poser lcy ia the bands of Eccsoay Niaieter Nartines de Bes abase policies nxav
st this meant, xepudiate4 hatt all pmdu~ve ea4 mzbixsp-class seyxents of mcdetg - ead in
tbe repressive sypszatas Nothing else v&untai (b) So oas bets oa Ccaeml Videla r»ising in
charge; (c) The inopportune exit of yumidn Eclations Niaister Neaten, vith the ssvpxs eayysrt
in the aidst of conflicts uith neidvbczing muatries snd jnnersl deteziozatiaa of fezeiga yoif
cp, is a alga of th&. iatezaal tcnaixne sa4 the begiaaing of as inevitable desiategzatins of tbs
zvgiae; (4) The dzaee Vorcee, eecx&rltp ozSsnims snd esca +~ Judiciary sttesyt to elude resyoa

for the bases zights vlo&btioae caused bp reyressio~ Bat no oae hes tbe authority
to stay thea nor to decide that tb. people be infoxned zegazdiag ~dkseypesmd" individuals,

I

be conflict vith e cad huaii~ri ts.- The conflict vith Chile is pmvohiag ~ aeries
of violatoxp aeaeeve maceming Qaen rights, lhmemus Chilean citisens residing ia patsgzaia
end Capo have bess victins of ciccdnination snd all sorts of abuses 'they ars eayelled if thgp'

dc caseatstion& ecaetisee ee& z&sting fesilies~ They are excluded fma the yossibdli tp of
acquiring ox' renting bc~, ct ming boePital facilitiee, etc ~ kgainst such sa attitadev ths
caezSetic voioe ef Seuquec bish&q Noasigcor Jaine de Severes bee risen

purtbe»re, the pre-ver aituet&&n eexvee as a pretext tc clasp deva even sore on the pxess~
pxvbibiting seve itcas axi &x&s&eateries tbet axe &x&asidexvd es possibly affecting national
security, Tc this aust x&e acMe the spsteaatic use of T V snd radio in cmstiag a favoxable
public attitude tcvaxd. . the in. ciaticn of ailitary actions

quartexvd in Bshfe Jones - General Vaqueze, aonouaoe4 that bis ailiterp unit, alerted bp ~
phone call, found)»vspapvxaan IX&rlque Estebsa bandoaffed aad sussled ia e car tzu&dxe Qzdg~
lip fxca the city &f Seu&pxdn, be bad been kidnapped th~ neath cartier ds it is hnc&sL, Nr
Estebca ves a ~CliM' nevepeper correepoadent ia tbet +tadonic city

Oddly»ugh. Nr, 'latch»n - instead of being released ~ hes bees detained sad is actuailp
held incc»cxicad&under ailitazp sutbcritp He ie accused of having pxuvided lodging to e
suspected eubvezvi e~
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Even when Nr. Esteben' ~ ePPesrance ia encouraging« it carne quite clear that the euPPesaPQy
«finding - ee the awe of foxaer Senator Solari Trigoyen in the esse area asny maltha ngx
ie nothing ~re then ~ dirty tzick xo whitewash«one of m anny illegal detentioas

cleretions of ster Na-"tines de Ho* — Econaaw Ninister, Dr Nertiaes de %s ~ whose
waignt withia the Oovssmeat is ever aoze iaportsnt, in spite of genezelised dissatisfaction
wi th the reunite of hie policiee -, hes aude mas significant decIsxations is Ios Aagalssv
Celiforaie related to the huaca rights issue Ia fee+ daring ~ preliniaary nesting of ~
mnference given at tbe Couacil of world Affsizs, hel4 at tbe Baltiaoze Natal of %at cityv

foll- —'u 'Ne have used with ibs termrists the ~ drest'Lc aessures that tbsp
eaployed«(«in preasa«x Buemxs Aixee~ 9/21/T8) ~ Evidentlyx «aL po«p« ' ~ —=v. e . Aud

there is no seed for evidence when a defendant confesses,

The efozeseid aenifeststions clearly show the coaplicity of the civilisa fuacttoaarLes that
mllebozete with the Goveznaent in xepzeesive aeesures infxingLng buaan ~vs aad Stats
tezmriea And the necessexy a&rrelation between Nartines de Hosvs econoaic policies aa4 ~
discrete repzeesioa

claretions node b General e v.- General Sarguindegny, Niniotez of ths Inta
rior, csnfixued ia his Poet by General Videlsx sade e sPeech with clearly xactst, saacbxuaizb,
snd offensive svortones, This caused - as tbe sole reaction« in spite of supposedly p~
entireciea - e Buems Aires Eexuld editorial (Buenos Aires, 9/24/NX sa4 9/~, lgxttea Nbsr
sileeT ) Aaong other things, the Interior Ninieter stated that it wss indispensable to nein
bein, at any cost, the priaecy of the white race ia Argentine, dux to its well-bnowa anpszda
rity„To achieve this dual i. would be necessary to prevent the eatxaace of Orieatals (Ohi
nese, Japanese, Xoxvsns) and aestisos, the latter fxua neighboring couatries,

- Other official declarations - Generals Chsseeing ead Ojeda - the foxaez, Oovenar af afz«
dobe, and the lstte:. Pederal police Chief have effixned ( La Neciifa«, 9/l9/VN) that bavAag
ccacluded the nLliter. phase of repression, it had to be pureue4 against the i4eologiata, Tbag
eddas tbst this stxuggie will last several years, further stating that the m oslle4 eideols
giete are aors dsngemus thab those cerWcg weapons

New declarations fma General Videle - The Argentine president, xetized Lieutenant Oeae
rel Vi cl=, hes incorporated e new concept to his these concerning repressioa ead. hmaa xdgbta«
The truth ie that, whee nesting the Bolivian preeideat on thd border - aa October 2'
he wse questioned by cone cowmen. As they caked hia if there could. be ea aaaesty for politioal
prieonexs, General videla Assisted on hie well known thesis that there axu ao politioal pxdso

Pcr, b added, those detained are for subversive activities (Obrixxaalyv tbia
dose not explain whet qualification would be gives to persons under arrest by as Rzesativa
Power decree or by e ailitaxy authority that does not indicate sny cause whatsoevazt that azo
kept sonths end even years without any fomal accusation; mt being subSect to 4ss pzoseaa
end eoaetiaes having sever been intermgated) ~

Bcvever, since it ie e&dent that a great nuaber of persons, arrested at the disposal of the
Executive power could never be suspecte4 for different reasons, of pezfoxaing tezzoxdst sots«
president Videle stated that there were cases of physical end others of «aontal«eggxuesioa
— the latter sore dxngemue tow the fozaer. (newspapers of 10/26/TB), The presideat did not
explain what he scant by this rare expression, but be is clearly referring to citisme whoso

xdeee are dengexous for the regina In short, ea acceptance of the existence of cxxnscieatioaa
prisoners«

«~lth That in Argentine there is no freedoa of sPeech snd, thersfsxax Of

l
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the press, ic an uncoubtable fact. This nes also been the cosclusioa arrived at by the ITI
Assn»Sly of the Aso»kacida de Bntida cc F ri=" "-'ms Argeatinee (ABBPA) nesting ia Septuxber
at Igzasd Following that gathering, the Intex ka»riess press Society (IPS) aet in Niml»
where e lapidary report was presented ty a cosaiesion smt by that iastitutioa to investigate
the Argentine situatioa referred to the setter The zepree¹Ltstivee of asst Argentine aewspa
pere —sub ject¹L to the nilitarp re~e, and esne typically fascist like "Ea Saeva pxnvtacie»
of Behfs Blasca, repxwsented at tb» seating by its director, Nzn Nsseot got frightened by
the *ncluaions end tried tc liait its ripples, despite the judgeneat arrLved at duria'a ths
1»cai nesting ia Igussd» Foz that reason-. th»y refused the prise gxsate4 to jeile4, disegxeared
a»d eili¹L Azn»etio» newxnea curxng the past two peals (Tb¹Lr~r ascends te 55)
Oa Nawman~ e Dsy, Bear kdaixul Franco the Presideatial pzaee Secxutaxy - sseerte4 that ia
Argentina there existed freedoa of speech, bct that it was forbidden te'publish anything that
could favor subvexnton As this concept, nanipulated by the Goveamaat» is very xnple sn4 ~
definite, one neet conclude that such a liberty is nonexistent Siailar affiznations were pxs-
muaced by Cenexul Vldela at the inauguration of the paper producing pleat fer aewspspexu»
~PaPal Prensa» Oa that occssioa, the President sai4 that be scPPorted the fresdnn of thn Pxsanv
but wazned that tbexu were circuastmces that sade it neomeezy to hash

Incidentally, it aust be noted that the aeabers of the NLILtaxy Junta did not attend' the iaax
gurstion» irritated b. ADBpk~s declaratioa that freedoa of tbe press em not fully respected
in the countxy. Furthermore, the afo ¹¹entioned coapeuy wes fozned by oraivsr sad its stncbs
were acquired by the editozial enterprises of »Ea Nacida»»»Clarfa" snd M Bangs» nesnpepera
»pspaL prenss» continues to be en enterprise of State - Pxdvate ownexabdp, with State' capitalstoa Naturally, its pxuduction costs are higher thea the iaported aetezial» kad all this ia
totally contradictory «ith the present econoaic policies sustained» It is Likewise intexusting
to seto that one of Gxaiver's figurehesds snd execute * of "Papal Prensa» is Dr, Nartines Says
vie, a cousin aad ~incan partner of Ninister Nsrtinex de Nos,

Finally, it is iapor. .nt to transcribe two affixaatioas of »La Pxensa» new¹japer coacesning
thais subject. The fizw one - found in sa editorial of october 1~ 1918 eatitled»Joazaslisn»e
si tuation" - is xbe foliowixxo The conclusion one arrives at ofter having stated the jouza¹-
listic situation is not vert coaforduqr, . The tzuth will mt be bnown ia our ¹nxatzyv special
ly ednz;Ling the Ooveaaeat» untQ. the fr»edna of th» prese is ixally ~» Akbeuise» salus
nist Nanfr¹L Scbgnfeld - in 'La prsnsa" of October 25, 1978 rementing oa the uxntzsvezaial
UBISCC proposal concexxdng Lnfoxnation agencies, snye the followiagx There is a news sgeaoy
in Azgentina»mt not only is State-owned» hut also has a virtual aonopolistic aooess to cna
tain not to esy tbe nest iaportent - officiel sources ~ It could also be aentioaed is Puris
~ ~ that thrifty Argentine gcveznaeatal offices - ralated hy w~red versions to this or that
AI~ Force regularly sends on carefully snouxaous popery not infoznatioa, but ccnplete»edi»
torLale» to the editorial xocas of the ccuntxy's newspapers Pieces of woxt we hove seas Ik
terally r»pxuduc¹L by aae colleagues"

Boors Cabot dvszd for nemaan Robert Coz director of the %uanos Line ezuld» - New
Toxic's Colunbia University granted this year's Noors Cabot Award to outstanding heaiaidxxrio
cewzmen Anong others to Ihbers Coz, director of Suede kizus' Snglish language dnLIy» ths
»puen s Aires Bemld» Nr. Coz was given such s distinction, handed to h1n on October 24 ia
Mc. ~ Toxic, "for htc ecnegated ciedxcction xo freedoa to fzeedon of t3zs preen end bcasn rights»
for his detezaineticn in coabatting injustice, the perils it xwprsssats for his newspaper sn4
pe-vocal secu&ty mtwithstanding 8 ie Abel, dean of +luebia Onivexuity»e Scbool of Joan
nelica, dcscnLbed Bassos kires Herald Editor R&bert Con Lss»the coascLsnce of kzgextina snd
said that the newspaper is adaired for publi~~ in ~~h what others bush up ia Speaiah»
Rene 'ccl added that editor Cox. "continues doing what he aast dos Publishing the ugly truth
cheat »ven 6 in Argentina when 80 anny others lose heap ox' bach down» ("La NauLga» 1O/25fg
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cnd "Bucms hires Sexnld~& 10/25fl8) ~

—Nee in behalf of child ead faai .- Tbo pexaenmt kasxably for Sana RLdhte
published in nceeyeyexs %a Benign" 10 ) ond "CLcrfn (+24fl8} a pai4 advertisamt
tbet occupies balf c page of tho fcxacr end a vbcle pcge of tbo letter~ mntaining ~ nosacgo
cddxeeeed tc pxeai4cat Vidclc referred. to ecaanr child ea4 fusil'
This Noeeege, vhich hxs hcd great repercussion, is sidaod mt only by the lea4oxa of the pex~ds~. hut also bp n«xexcue poxecnelitiec of ell vclhs of dxgestine life The sides
texicc xeccb Lf«-. dscae then fissure Cath lic ~J~ dc Sc.~~et Klabcy Carlos
pe Oat tincail Cethclic pxicete Cexlce 0 Deox' Bono Oiaetoeaiy Naris lAosfcntiy Donesi~~:Sgan Nants hebe4Ch PatXdCLe T~ Bugbee, CCXtee PXCaeee«Xtthe. Jam Igmals OLarupv JOXSn
Ouatnavnae. -Jatgs 4 .-~Nartfnv dagel 0 CcntraXae, Pedro Salleberamherde Snd DLSated» Deylel
Pestasa, gxaesta Nielsen Podexdm Page?as Snxiquo Meeabexg, olde Stcbnyxpca, Joag Nigaes Beatnov
Bdstor. NLgses, Sioarde 4, Coach, Poderim Ooxber, pedxo Lieacshaeyer Ssauel doa4e, Saki Olsia
Saxautb Ninhler, Nexto Silica en4 Sedl Sosxq yxeebytor pe4exice SLxhsxdsx labor louder Jam
Josg Tacceae; politicel leadexa Sadi Mustee Piexxa (pexealst) ~ lexis d Oeeixe (Ihal4s Ctvice
Badicsl}, dlicLa Nore«x 4 Jesto (Ccaf«hreclda Socialists}, Sdeaxde piacaqcl, Calli~ pxagnuL
Sep agd dugmto Coats Nac Ddaeli (eedexacigs Dcadcxste Crlsticaa) ~ SsCL dlfonafa esd Ocaxa4e
Stoxeni (Snide Cfvice Medical) ~ Oscar dlcndo end Saeesa pdxes Oauert (partido iatxaasigeata)l
xabbts albert Oxaotn ead Marshal Ncyexx nnivexsitp professors poderim geetexhcay, pxsaolaco
OsezL, Lnia Zaxxd sad Carlo Iliseehpl leepexa, isyxeeaxdos, azalea, ete,
Tbe Neeecdv concexns the Paisfbl situation Pxavnhod hy yxeeent ci~tcacce to tbe fasuyc
epeciallp weea cad children, 'There are no lese» it stetee thea a~ detained nona
aacp of thea «Lthout being accused ncr baring undoxgnae duo pxeceea, ead ia nosy instances ssb
/ected tn heeilliating Jail txcatacat ~~ Nevixg at least the erne eaoaat of xdisaPP«xxe4cv apt
bcvtng thalr relatives boca able - np to this seat to obtaia iafbxaatlcs ae ts their sheen
ebcnto Nost eases doaL eith young ~ .having becao oyaxate4 fxea iafeats sa4 ~~
nmt, chose childxei, bern ia pail or uehnevs places, have ea cortaia eocceioaa bees handed
ta grandparents or o~ xeletivm But in other cases mthLng is huaca shoat these babies
and their xaletivm ~ if they have boca bxeught into life, die4, or sbaxe tbsLr aothercs
fate Tho eoae4y4s. flatuxa cries ost fox the liye cf those infants that eLIL bo aarlaxod
fear, xw«Ascot:csghstxe4 fxoa their cradle ii To this eyecter aot bo odded tbo anguish af
thcumads. of aothexa~eesv eonev-«bono Loved-ones-%ave- udtseyyeexed~ Sere de- m-xeema--
that could possibly jasttfp befoxe hman conscience or hietoxy tho lisgexdsg sa ef snub aitaa
tioas The salatioa to the dxeaa ee have displayed concludes tho yathetie Message ~ ca4
the snclicxatisa of its serious mneoquonces for tho future, sill bo tho best hcaege to the
cabliae dtgaitp of tbe kxgcatine ~ chi14 csd fxatlpc~

xeesion Nese~- Oa occenioa of ~ scheduled Naos for Satax4cg» .October idv at. .

Marfc dnaLliadoxa Cbuxub, petitioned bp relatives of deteiae4 eo4 4iscyyeaxude Decease ia-
Boacxic, Santa pd pxovince, ea nsueuxk mrt cf eggxeeeioa tech ylcc» yixet of- al4 s bas,
leaving at dam for tbet Mass fxea the city cf Sents Pd «Lth relatives ef these viatica, :sm
detained Lg the police end vee hindered fnm continuing ite )ocean~ Piaallg~ befoxe tbe rale

uu cc~eg bcgcnx a gxcup cf aucLdnc d~zaod plaiaeclotheeaca entexed tho Chhtcl4 threes'
tuning the priest end pexnone csecablcd,

This aggxeeaLon toot place befoxe the full view of unifcxaod pclicmm cnd ceased tbe eaayes
sion of the Neon Bcearlo Biabupv Ncnsigmr Bolatti, hee eaLd nctbingv ia spite of this clear
attack cn religions fxeedca, defended by Pope John Pxhl III ia his fixst epeocbee and bcailim

l

cclaxaticns of tcd Statue kabuescdor to Baeme xee Badl Contxol- O~S~ dabceseder
hetxu attended tbe II Ccnfcxcace cn Judiciary Sefom held in Ser del Plate, eith the ynrticL
paticn cf ease Aacxicaa tuxiete

I
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«En pzencs»s«correspondent - in its Octo'cer L4, 19TB edition zwpzoduces tbe following tes
tuel answer giveu bf Nr Cestzc Xo 8 uermaa that questioa84 bia czlncexniag his Oxvoznaoat
»nd Pzeeldent Csxtez'lS Position xwgexding bcssn right8$ Toll sre vexp Obetiaste'«Pzsskly» tbo
natter of huaca rights is of lul interest to $8 whatsoever ~ lBlat Lntezests no is that, I azzgved
to this sinn~ slaost 8 roar ayI Ond they zwceived ae with opea sxae dad thot I ato besrtp
~ eeedos' (irgsz~ barbeem) with dcod wins That I yut oa 16 pounds I eyeek the ~ las
guegc end hez', I sa «

Both'in tl'» CA snd Argentina cbsezvere sdk tbseselvee if Rr cestxs»o esowsr clearly zsflentsat ««a&~«C u ~ ~«««wi»x««xne c«o«««8~ os«« . , »»@sod

tells 'Wbessedor sI erxuze Ca the othez' bead, dsbesssdor Osrlce Cezwaxs of Itely
ysrtaza bss been repeatedly elssuaced but xwlt acccaylisbed ~ sfflzaed befezs ~

8 trip to the iaterior of the country, in Cgzdobs,' that the drgsatdne Cevexsaeat hss sa
tisff 4 hie awmtzy»s cesylstats zofezxoiL to detained ead ~sspyeazud» Italiea citlnoaa

S,.8 ststcsent sharply contrast with th actual ~of ~&soaed sad»disellysazade
Italians Sud with tbe pzecccupstisa shown towards thea bp tbe Italisa Cove~t end yolitical
I z ' tice» pzoaideat E ertLSL» Prise, Minister Jindzootti snd the rest of tbo Italisa Bebesap 8$4
~~te fcnctionsries ia Buenos dizes

Affizaations $848 Ixllusnist zed Scbgnfeld ia ~ Salsa»: »LSI Pzeaoa» ~ssaia
Nenfred Schgnfeld, known for his snti~unist and antS pezoaist ailitsnqf as for his ssyyort
of the SLILtszE- zsgiae, mote tbe following ~eat zugszding the incident eaffezud ly' Bz» les
poldo Bisnchi ead tea Obdobe lawyers» rofezxed to at the beginning of this BQEdgTIBx "There
are tiaee to asks war snd tines xc aitigste the evil caused by war There ie a seseoa to inqaiza
into the necessLtp or not of the slntinusace of certaia features that disqualify ~ strategy or
tactical plenuing~f this or that aeture, sdopted at this or that aaent ssd under the zaiga
of circuastsncm of this or that type« ~ a Ia the xnd» there is ~ scaxslt when it Ls neoesaezy
to &dsr 18 cazs por a'. ESLCS' ('fsce it for the country'y eche'J ia fozslga lends snd smther
in which the suthoritiao aust venture tc do Likewise» that is to sn7»»face it» ~ bat ia a
pletelp opposite direction, fscLng the ceuntzy Undoubtedly, the tine hss cone to review the
fightiug ae JQds used bp the Ccveznsent«aa phet occurred lest week with 8 distinguished sazgaoa»
ur. Lepsnto Bisacki, in the Capital, in bxosd-dsylidht snd in the alddle of the hell of oae
cf cur best known hospitals« ie proof that these ssyects continue to have'-sa iutolexable vsli
dity iu cur countxy If the efozx»senticned plpslcisu wbs suspected of eae kind of subversive
ectivity - or of e linkage with those dedicated to sech activities - the lsw ecfcrcezs, nilitsxy
or police, were in their right tc detain hxa ««Bowever» it wse not uecessezy to take that
kind of ae»sur» cencexniug 8 a»r»lp b»li»v»d euepect» with high-rushing yzofessiossl zwcez4$»
r»covering fxcs 8 recent illness, in ~ yxiattive feohion es, sclulzding to uadisyuted testine
nice, wes cerrled out purthezaore, thexu wae nc need to hide behind foxB$4 czedeatiels ea4
fake nenes It ie tine, as we have said, to 'face it' ead the countzy'8 publio oyinioa, if the
cbjective ie far the countzy tO Continue supporting the struggle against texznzim, ««1n Oaths
rity that acts deceitfIIllp runs the risk of losing precisely what it Lncsxnsteel that is, sa
+:-»~LX, but aczwl authority. The 8»ae suet be said shout the incLdeat that oocurzad ezound
ibe 88$» date in cordoba, where Quite finellp. edaltting to belong to the dip, fek84 being

lice cfficeze while arresting 8 gxoup of yerslns, eypereatly alas suspects»«» It coald be
ct«t»d that without 8$ indispeaeeble d»gree Of such abuses«wszs are aot won «» Once Sgain,
ve agree „Butit ie 81reedp tiae tc lep eside certsia aeesuree that were aecessezy uatil
recently end that ere nc acre, at least in the s~ qugtua ( La Pzeasa ~ Seyteaber 26» 19l8)

—judicial action t 8 news 8 er.- The C6rdobe pzoviaciel Ccvexxsxent, thxnudh 8 deczae»
haa order»d judicial ection against «18 Vcx del Interior» aewspsperl 4ue to sn srticle La.
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'Whish thia daily CritiCiaed the ineotiwity Of the PXCViaolal Bsuntag Inatitutew It iae ea
be sess, s resowed attack against freedcn cf the press, by even trying to hinder: czdttedsn
ngatant edai niotrati Ve defi Ci coo=' VS Of icvez~xanking gcwezxmmtai deParbaeata g~W PiunaaevW~}.

rtis~t for ther's ~ Oa occasion of gether a HIS' (W~)v ths':naxazzgb,
that ~blze relatives of political dstainees as4 "dfaappeaxede dndtbkdnnLuv pst4Qhng 4-Ha - '-'
thsbie paid advertissaent in the october 15 newspapers ~Qi geest:angntgh-'- it states» dht":
tka ~C~ Cf Cm Cw"' aa fZCr Qe feaiiy tet@a: «e aan Tggg. .&'Mgxpandnnn Anaadgf: ebaa
tasse detained without active «or due pmoess be releassg and that thous. vdahdztg
coantzy nsy he pexnitte4 to do so; that those detained and ~-..ba.jss3gsg. aamrdiag. dn tha
ooastdhrtton and the laws; snd that repressive nsesures'oease izszediatel

in f vox of Jacobs Tiaa - It ie well hnsan that Nr. :Jacobs"Hdwaa~w
orner aad director of "Ja OPinidnw newsyaPer, renzdns under hiiass-sxxaatv. 'after haiga» ~;.
~haslved by s nilitary tNbunsl sad the Supra Ozert oxdeiad 'his xal~.dbr mt fin4dag.
justifiable bis arxsst according to the nome of the state og aiaga Thin onzrk pmnenaaIxxnndb-
hewaver, is pbarisatasl, for it does not judge the decizzhnI of thsILQ+ae glints dn ~4'
tlag Tfzntemsn to Constitutional Act nuaber 5, by whtch hs is still, nader arxuatv in aedtn:eg' -'

ret knowing the reasons for avch a decision As s const@uence of tbde. &tnntisn, ' gr ~~'s wife bas initiated new legal action before judge GLletts, petitioning that. the reaksLe-
ttoas on bis freedon bc 1ifted

tional Cancer ccr s.— As a result of tbs Intazasttonnl candor
took place in &ence Aires during the first week dn October ~ gznsp. af participen4 IHIetaxa
end investigators addressed the Argentine authorities, expressing their presasspstdnn dhr thn
constant violation of huaca rights in the IxIuntzy, ss for ths detiatien nnd diasppeaxsnm sf
15$ senhora of the laemical scientific ~tyw Tbe cocLwxent ia IK4Pbad bg 55 satan%Labs ~.
4Ivferent countries .".cae af thea intexviewed presicentisl aides snd functisnaxdsa sf the
pszutgn HelaIions Ni~trZ.
Ths delegates tc the Congress contented the Pemanent Asseably for Huaaa Rights and xalat4~
of disappeared. and detsi.-.ed scientists, on twc occasions also psrticipatiag in the pacdfiadendns~ that r=u i eld os Tbursdeyst et %39 P Le ln Plass de Hays ~ fscizlgW Hevaxsw
nant House -, by moi=crs cf thee m~ of repression

Incidsu~Mly, ' .ncs':e noted that this wecd6y reunion, congregates sn ever asxs nmexaas
queati'. y of mct ezc, i"=t by this channel defy zepression which has cost the life eg Several
wnonr ~

Zaaticns made: c~-'stian Democratic leaders — Twenty-four Chdstiaa Dxaocxatic les
dezs - zsw unified i- a ycderaticn —have published a declaration concerning ths countxyvs ah
+~tzon, dated Oc'.c?e: ":, I.-ig
Vith reference zc ~ns z gbtc, ~ - ied ceclarati-n expresses the followingz 'Ve ere not
satisfied wi ~-. '.~w ac'.uml sate of ci'f~m. tMt does not find nn institutional solution so
ss tc encode expez:::zzcxz .or the full rzestablishnent of popular soveraigatywyw Heep
ficaMns are;;:. dec, i:. offer tc fuLy sssuzv pereonalIncuxity Snd the enforomsnt of tbe
fczwbecma =ignis. .. we bmeve ihst '~ arts of ilegitinata violenca, «ithout eay distina
ticn w~tecevcz as tc "-'.

=.: c.igfn, affects the fcndsaentsl rights of asu The brutal texxarist
xease eesicca wc neve;.= -:.essed h rt cur Cbzistiwn consciences Hut these sxe also effected

by the ~ex'" xnc vf. '":- .able "di seppesruces» of persons that have been dewunoedz tbs
powsiblv w css cs 1- (..-- Sicc M'4 -4 to in official declarations acd the prolonged dstenttsn
Of Cizirenw .w" Zcsut =. -=.. Z C..~ Aa ArgertiVfmne ~ We regret the nasy-tinea tendenateua
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lNLKsixÃi- Xil~ fcua ebmsd. Sowewer, it will cot bo over~ as long es we do not aseaa fhll les
~aforccacat wed absolute resyect for boast rights that oe the other hen4, aro cabedtod 1a ths
nut1oa'e beet treditioas"

The declsretioa is sigeed by~ eeosg others, ox provisieael prost&cat ef- tho ~te' peag ~teats
dlleade, prunoiece Cerro, RnnLquo de podia, Nertfa Dip, jstsr 4, Tiocato, dngnsto„Oawta, ~
Pnneeti ssd Curios dnpoas

the tyroceec I
%NWSOCalSa Cnecv 80»0 w'w C~ ~g ~ ~ +w~4~&~ »f CdaLWJ gggg~g~
of The Nil ten Juste - yshlisbcs, in its oditiou. of gusdnp
cattttod wl p4uggdnt fhr the 'pro~~w,

dfter puintingout 4» gywexmaatsl ysrvdpsis - Isrgolg tbs product sf tb
between tbe ettcibutes of tho dusts snd those of tbo Prudigattv .seduced to e aces oe~~s.good of get » offices that »when widele fiaiebes bis second. it lust:tuna
tho oprocoeoi seeds s zwpls~t that aaamt mrpcdsodly ~tars «t fusa ea nous!4sg-~"hsw''~ election of the ixaed pnrcee That aca.inst bo elect'e4 eev sad-ho asst bj peupana4 gbsa. —.

thgg ~t gie Profile is clears be aust obwioccdP boloag to the ~dynastic: fbaiiycw .that-ga
to oey, tbe lraed poracm He aust libewise evidently awe frca the eprsoceow itself geg gb ga
obvious that be met personify a guerentoe fbr the defense froa nihilist iapetasas. sbtncba dag
far tbe dc fence of tho coabscents that sewe4 ue frca falling iato tho aloes»

It is not 4ifficult to guess wbo tho '~' ia Lessee's aind is, Nsworthsl~v he 4see mg~ through which aechunisa consassas wLIL be obhdnod, aot oakp wgthtnt tho gncsg pnoues
but elm eaong the other segaeats of society dnd vbst aust be @dated oat 1s tho wndsuggdn
tear ia the trsoscribed expressions for the poyulsr rcuctioa egstaot those responsible et=the '

O»p»»ul »» tie L !W»»»»» t h p t»» P»»'» ah» i» ~t
oa gsrch 24, 1976 The rvambrwuce of Surmborg bangs over away 1a izgcatinsw

revealed tbe unfossibi i' of the cdlitazT zwglae' ~ power aecheWm


